Example Arts Integration Supply Closets

Adams Elementary
ART SUPPLY CHECK-OUT CARD
Paint Kit --
Liquid Watercolor (red, blue, yellow)
Watercolor sets (30)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teacher Name</th>
<th>Date of check-out</th>
<th>Returned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please write your name and the date on a check-out card for every supply you take. Place the card in the check-out box. When you return the materials, the card goes back in with the materials.

- Printmaking Kit (Arts Impact stamping lesson)
- Sculpture Kit (Arts Impact black and white sculpture lesson)
- Observational Drawing Kit (Arts Impact bird lesson)
- Collage Kit (Arts Impact “cycles” lesson)
- Graphite Drawing Kit
- Charcoal Drawing Kit
- Watercolor Kit
- Watercolor Pencil Kit
- Pastel Kit
- Glaze Kit
- Glue Gun Kit
- Scissors Set
- Sharpie Set
- Glue Stick Set
- Art Eraser Set
- Watercolor Paper
- Drawing Paper
- Pastel Paper (Canson mi-teintes)
- Index Paper
- Tissue Paper for collage
- Remnants packs for collage
- Fadeless paper for collage
- Blue Tape
- Water containers
- Clay Tools
- String